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ABSTRACT 

 This independent study proposed to investigate customer satisfaction towards 

service marketing mix of Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives in Amphoe Chom 

Thong, Chiang Mai. The samples were specified to 397 customers of the bank. Questionnaires 

were used as the tool to collect data. The data were, then, analyzed by using descriptive statistics 

including frequency, percentage and means. 

 The findings showed that most respondents were 36-50 years old married female, 

whose education backgrounds were lower than high-school level. They mostly worked as the 

farmers and earned monthly income (in which all incomes from other sources were included) at 

the amount of 5,000-10,000 baht. Types of services that they received from the bank were 

presented as follows. For depository service, they mostly opened saving accounts. For credit 

services they mostly requested loans for agricultural expenses and investment.  For other banking 

services, they mostly applied for ATM card. The majority had been customers of the bank for 7-

10 years and the frequency of visit was once or twice a month. In each visit, they generally came 

at any day of the week, mostly during 8:30-10:30 a.m. The reasons in selecting Bank for 

Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives, Chom Thong Branch were the fame and stability. 

Most of them knew bank through the recommendations from  friends and acquaintances. 

 Results of the study on customer satisfaction towards service marketing mix of 

Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Co-operatives, Chom Thong branch, Chiang Mai showed 



that the respondents were highly satisfied with all factors as follows: physical evidence and 

presentation, product, place, people, price, promotion, and process, respectively. 

 For product factor, the highest satisfaction were respectively marked to the first two 

sub-factors: having ATM card service and providing loan for life improvement  such as loan for 

vehicle, loan for education and knowledge enhancement, housing loan, and loan for medical care. 

 For price factor, the highest satisfaction were respectively marked to the first two 

sub-factors: the interest rate of Taweesin Certificate of Deposit and of fixed deposit account and 

ATM service fee. 

 For place factor, the highest satisfaction were respectively marked to the first two 

sub-factors: the convenient location and the  24-hour  service of ATM machines. 

 For promotion factor, the highest satisfaction were respectively marked to the first 

two sub-factors: the special prizes from Taweechoke Savings account such as car, motorbike and 

television and the privileges in drawing luck twice a year to win the Taweechoke Saving account 

for every deposit of 2,000 baht. 

 For people factor, the highest satisfaction were respectively marked to the first two 

sub-factors: the proper and neat attire of officers and the expertise and the ability to provide 

services with honesty and reliability of officers. 

 For physical evidence and presentation factor, the highest satisfaction were 

respectively marked to the first two sub-factors: fame and reliability and the adequate seats and 

facilities such as tables, chairs, television, newspapers, and drinking water to serve customers 

while waiting. 

 For process factor, the highest satisfaction were respectively marked to the first two 

sub-factors: the quick services and the  short process in opening the new accounts. 


